Between January 14 and February 28 six X-ray doses of i B Sabouraud applied to the spleen.
Between February 6 and February 27 X-rays in similar doses applied twice weekly to right and left leg alternately.
Between March 3 and April 20 benzol given in doses of fl minims rising to 6 minims in petroleum emulsion On April 20 put back on liq. arsenicalis 3 minims, rising by April 30 to 6 minims.
The red cells on January 14 were 4,480,000 and the hsemoglobin. 72 per cent., and they have remained much the same since. During the time the boy has been under observation he has felt well, has gained 6 lb. in weight, and his temperature has kept within normal limits.
The pulse is accelerated, about 116. The liver has remained unaltered,.
but the spleen has increased in size both downwards and forwards. The area of lung impairment, indicative of enlarged chest glands, has also increased, and now extends between the first and ninth dorsal spines on the right side. The last full differential leucocyte count obtained (April 20) is as follows: Note.-A leucocyte count made subsequently to the meeting showed that after three weeks of arsenic treatment, begun April 20, the leucocytes had fallen below 100,000 per cubic centimetre.
DISCUSSION.
*Dr. RIVIERE thought there were two points about the case worthy of comment-firstly, the absence at first, and still the scarcity, of nucleated red cells, and secondly the presence of enlarged thoracic glands. These latter he regarded as coincidental and probably tuberculous. The case was exhibited to demonstrate the apparent failure of benzol and X-ray treatment in certain cases to reduce the number of leucocytes.
Dr. H. D. ROLLESTON referred to his case of chronic lymphocytic leuk8emia in which benzol had had a very beneficial effect.' In connexion with the question why one case of leukemia reacted to benzol while another did not, he suggested that possibly benzol was not absorbed from the alimentary canal of some patients. Perhaps examination of the urine for ethereal sulphates might show whether or not absorption of benzol was taking place. Dr. F. PARKES WEBER remarked that the case of chronic myelocytic leukmemia in an adult man, shown by him before the Section at the December meeting,2 failed to react properly to benzol, and even Rontgen rays did the patient no permanent good. When he left the hospital on March 13, 1914, after another trial of benzol-therapy, his white cells numbered 62,800 per cubic. millimetre of blood. They had numbered 71,000 on February 16, when Rontgen therapy was discontinued and a second trial of benzol commenced. The benzol was discontinued on March 9 as the patient disliked it and had slight diarrhmea.-By April 6 the white cell count had risen to 312,000 and there was increasing weakness with cachexia. On April 15 the patient died in his own home. Two questions arose: (a) Was deficient effect of benzoltherapy a sign of special grave prognostic significance in cases of chronic leukeemia? (b) Did benzol exercise a more decided (leucotoxic ?) effect in cases of chronic lymphocytic leukamia than in cases of chronic myelocytie leuktemia ? I Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1914, vii By SIDNEY BOYD, M.S. R. M., AGED 23, came under observation on November 5, 1913, for ascites. In 1908 patient had been in hospital, but not under my care, for ascites. The notes of the case state that the spleen was somewhat enlarged. Paracentesis abdominis was performed several times, but the fluid quickly re-accumulated. Laparotomy was then performed, and the condition was thought to be due to tuberculous
